REGION ADVISOR

BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION
Name: Linda Williams

Region Number: 3

Toastmasters member since: 2004
Served as district governor of district number: 55

Term of service:

2011-2012

✔ Distinguished   ☐ Select Distinguished   ☐ President’s Distinguished
In term as district governor, district achieved:   ☐

Toastmasters offices held and terms of service (international, region and district level):
Toastmaster of the Year, 2006-2007; Area Governor, 2007-2008; Division Governor, 2008-2009; Lt. Governor Marketing,
2009-2010; Lt. Governor Education and Training, 2010-2011; District Governor, 2011-2012; Realignment Committee Chair,
2011; Credentials Committee Chair, fall 2012; Nominations Committee Chair, spring 2013: District 55 Club Fitness Coach,
2012-2013; Club Coach, 2012, Club Mentor, 2010, Club Sponsor for six clubs, 2008-2010; Sponsor for 48 members, 20052012.

Toastmasters honors and recognition (including international level you have received):
President's Distinguished Area Governor; Area Governor of the Year; President's Distinguished Division Governor; Division
Governor of the Year; Excellence in Marketing; Excellence in Education/Training; Distinguished District; Excellence in
Leadership; three times Distinguished Toastmaster

Relevant work experience and how it relates to Toastmasters and your role as a Region Advisor:
Over thirty years of teaching//school administration experience and successfully parenting five children have prepared me
well for the region advisor role. I have extensive experience with team building, counseling, and conflict resolution. My
teaching background also prepares me for the training portion of the role. I am goal oriented, love a challenge, and do my
homework.

What experience and key strengths do you bring to the district leaders?
I am known for making every moment count, even reading books while working out. My skills include humor, empathy, and
enthusiasm. I have good listening skills and a positive attitude. I am a team player who strives to exceed expectations in all
that I do. I am also an encourager who uses positive, specific praise and looks for strong points in others to leverage their
success.

Why are you interested in serving as region advisor?
Two of my mentors who are also prior Region 3 Advisors have demonstrated to me the importance of this role. Region
Advisor fits with my skill set, and I am eager to do my part to support Toastmasters excellence in Region 3. I believe in the
value of Toastmasters and want to see the organization continue to grow.
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